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Abstract 
This article aims at addressing the question on the role of 
global civil society m m e n t  and its significance to the WTO 
and developing countn'es. The WTO has been &tized as the 
Rich Man's Club since it primarily semes the benefits of 
developed countries. The emergence of global civil society 
movement can be considered as the opportunity to diminish 
the undesirable effects of the existing trading order. 
However, the findings show that desptte the rapid growth of 
such a movement, their agendas do not always correspond to 
the developing countries needs. Some facts even demonstrate 
that sometimes their activities are conflicting with deueloping 
countries main interests. 
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Adalah suatu pemandangan yang lumrah bahwa aksi massa 
selalu menyertai setiap pertemuan tingkat tinggi World Trade Organi- 
zation (WTO). Berawal dari pertemuan WTO yang pertama di 
Singapura pada tahun 1996 dan mencapai puncaknya pada pertemuan 
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